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IN VAK PASTS OF RUSSIA
to Thoir Methwto.—QtU W«r 1

n at Oripa with Thoao Who are OpvH»»cd
t Rmrta Appoan to be

- All the Ooorta of Petrofcrad. IncladinK the Hamate,

London. Dec. 12—The fighting at Petrograd. Dec. 12—The Bulshe* 
Tamanovaka, according to a Renter rlkl havo dlaperaed the Senate, the 
dUpateh, appears to have been be-1 highest Rnsslan court, and all 
tween detachmenu of Ihe antl BoI- other courU of Petrograd. in k«e 
ahevikl shock battalions and local with a recent decree of the peoi 
troops assisted by sailors, red guards' commissaries, substituting new r 
lataiitry and armored cars sent from lutlonary tribunals. The only oppo- 
Petrograd, and troops from Kharkov.' sltlon mot was at a congress of coun- 

The Rusko Slovo of Petrograd, ty Judges who refused to be dispers- 
•ays the fighting lasted all day and ed. They were arrested by the sol- 
aU through the night. Also that It dlors. 
was severe and that there were a |

rived and the Bolshevlkl S-rrlson.
were received in Petrograd on Mon- denonnc* the Kerensky gove.n-

Leon Trotsky, the Bolshevlkl for-

day. It was also reported that the 
shock battHlons and Cossacks ad
vancing on Hohilev, clashed with the 
Bolshevlkl who were defeated.

ment.
“We have declared them deprived 

of all further rights and pensions,” 
I TroUky said.

Wll SHIP NO MORE 
MATERIAl TO RUSSIA

Wbat Has Already Been Parcfaued 
ta America foe-tlie Rasrian Oor- 
emment will be IMspoaed of Oth-

DESTROTMG PREVIODS 
GERMAN MONOPOIT

British Govemment Takes Control 
of Dealings la Metals Other 
Iroa.

London. Dec. II—The Non-Fer
ns Heui BUI which gives 

Government control of sll those deal 
Inr in metals not mntalnlna iron 

Wartlngton. Dec. 12-Much of the ^

thT ^Un" go"emm.*:; >^

proceeds applied tp the payment of 
bills Incurred on oontracU at present 
ta operation.

It was said at the Rusalan embussy 
today that a meeting of creditors and 
contractors will soon be held, at 
which tome plan of action wUl be

- German parties 
:b lines kt points 

northwest of Rheims last night, ac
cording to today's official statement.

No activity of Importance else
where Is reported, although there 
was artillery fighting of some Uve-

Commons last night. The hill has 
been criticised strongly both Inside 
and outside of Parliament.

BIJOU THEATRE.
This popuUr play house today will 

start one of the grenest serttls ever, 
screened. It has everything that a 
aertsl should have. It was written by 
LouU Josepa Vance, the dlsUnguUh- 
ed novelist, U produced by the Vita- 
graph Company, and features Charles 
Richman and Dorothy Kelly, artists 
of the highest reputation and stand
ing. It has mystery, thrlUs. senti
ment and romance. It has a punch in 
every episode and suspense until the 
end. of the last reel. Two full epl-............ •••••-—»  ------- - — I—— —------ ----------- -

llness In the Verdun region, where nodes will be shown today. Get rtart 
also a raid was attempted. ' ed right.

EYESIGBT IS PRECHHIS PELAT DANGERWJS
Dr. Arthur Piercy. the Vancouver Eyesight Specialist.
will be at Harding’s Jawelery ttore on Thursday next, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. All persons suffering from eye
strain, headache, migraine, nausaa, ineomnla, vertigo, 
nervous exhaustion, or any of the usual sj’mptoms of 
DoTootive Eyesight, should take advantage of this op
portunity to have their eyes properly attended to. Free 
Consultation and Eye Examination to those making ap- 

|)ointments in advance.

HOSMIES ENDED 
ONBNERON

he Demobilisation of the 'RuasUn 
Armies is Deriiired to Have Al-

i, Dec. 12—The of-

snspended at 10.30 p.m. yesterday 
until further notice.

Copenhagen. Dec. 12—The ^ml- 
officiai German news /ag^n^says 
thet the demnhi’izatUaf^ of the Uus- 
slr.ii forces already has begun a 
that peace negotiations, restricted 

Russian front, have been autlior- 
iied.

OPPOSED 10 REPEAL OF 
HALF HOLIDAY ACT

USOMST MEHIW
A Mass MaeUng In tha Intaraats of the Oandldatura of

Mr.J.C.McIntosh
Tha Unionist Candidate, will be held in the

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY EVENINB, Dee. IBth, 1817.

At 8 0*olook.
Speeches will be delivered by Mr. J. 0. McIntosh, 

end Wm. Boulton, of Vancouver, end others.
All welcome

The Board of Trade DecUne to 
^Iterate with the Victoria Board 
in Tlielr Kffort to Have tlie Act 
Re|>ealed.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade which 
was held last evening, considerable 
discussion was provoked by the read 
lug of a resolution which had been 
passed by the Victoria Board of 
Tiwde. and forwarded to the local 
Board for endorsatlon. regarding the 
weekly half hoUday. The resolu
tion In question called for the repeal 
of the Half Holiday Act. which 
Victoria Board consider to be 
workable In some of its provisii 

The president of the local Board. 
Mr. Rudd, thought that this was 
matter In which Nanaimo could hard 
ly Interfere. The act as It is in oper- 
atloh here, he pointed out. was work 
ing well and without any apparent 
hnrdship upon either employer 
employeea.

Mr. Dakin was of the opinion that 
the Nanaimo Board sbould go on re

in his opinion any such step aa this 
wonld be a retrograde movement and 
by no means In the interests of the 
greater part of the province.

Hon. A. E. PlanU suggested that 
If the Act could bo so amended aa to 
moke the half holiday question a mat 
ler of arrangement between the em
ployer and the employee, such 
change might be found to be benefl- 
clnl.

Mr. John Doyle expressed himself 
as being very strongly opposed to 
Act being repealed as far at leist as 
Nanaimo Is concerned.

Mr. Knarston thought that the pre
nt act did not go nearly far 

ongh. It should provide for the clos 
ing of all stores, no matter what they 
dealt In. As thing* were today, 
number of what tould really best be 
described as general stores, were not 
compelled to cloee on one half day. 
each week, and thU gave them a very 
unfair advanuge over their competi
tors. In his opinion all stores, in
cluding fruit and candy stores and 
drugglsU, should bo compelled to 
observe the halt hoUday act. He 
therefore moved the following reso
lution, which being seconded by Mr 
Foreman was adopted

"Resolved that this, the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade go on record as not 
in favor of the repeal of the Half 
Holiday Act, but as in favor of amend 
ing said Act, bo that In the week 
when a general holiday occurs, the' 
half hulidax .e not observed, and 
also that the tcope of the Act be ex
tended to Include stationery 
other stores not at present included 
In the scope of the Act."

On behalf of the Trade and Com
merce Committee Mr. Dakin reported 
that the committee had had an luter- 

witli the Poet Office Inspector. 
Mr. Fletcher on mattorc pertalnlne 
to tlie collection and distribution oi 
mail and the service rendered the 
public by the local post otiice staff, 
and that Mr. Fletcher had assured

•Irwi ami .Suffering In 
Halifax.

The Red f'rosH Socleiy and Daugh
ters of the Empire are making an ap
peal to every resident of Nanaimo 

behalf of (he destitute and needy 
of Halifax, made such by reasi 
the recent di.sastrous exp oslon.;

The two local orgnnlzaiions 
upened headquarters In the prtjmises 
lately occupied by the Victory' loan 
Committee next to Mr. Thfirney- 
croft's Jewelry store, which w|ll be 
open all day Friday and Saturifey to 
receive donallnns of clothli 
bedding. Every donation, 
small, will be most welcome.
Is desired that whatever is gl'
In good condUlon as It would 
advisable to send worn out 
carded clothing or bedding to
.-ndenta of Halifax who______

ildst of a most severe winter.^
Anyone having parcels too,Jtarge 

> carry to the rooms will 
favor by telephoning 347 

a messenger wili be 
ed for the same.

Bracelet Watches and 
Pendants—

Two of the articles the young ladies want most for 
Christmas

Our Stock la Oomptata at * ***
Bracelet Watches from..................... fUMN) to S80JM
Necklets, 10 and 14 kL gold, from .. .fSMtofBOJM 

OMm In and In^gcMTh^ All Thoroughly

HARDING the Jeweler
...See Our $1.00 Window...

London, Dec. I»— Premier 
Loyd George today aiinouucvd 
ta the House of Commons, (hat 
General Allenby, Britlsli com- 
mandor in Palestine, liad eotor- 
ed JeriLHalfin on foot on Tn(«- 
day. I

DAILY EXPENDITURE i 
NEARLY SEVEN MILLION

London. Doc. 12—Mr. Andrew Bo- 
ir Law. Ciiancellor of the Bxche- 

quer. In Introducing a vote of'oredlt 
the Ccramons today, aald that be 

estimated Uie preaent vote would oar 
ry Itie expenditures to the ond 
March. 1918. He declared Urn svsr- 

datly expenditure since ttis end 
of the last flnancUl year was S,68C.- 
000 pounds.

LOCAL SOCIETIES ARE
APPEALING FOR AID

For the t

AMERICA RRESRRST 
GON AeiST AUSIRIA

Tlie Ismg KxfMX-tcd Sums kVli in Uie 
.Mountain Districts on the Italian 
Front ha.s Uegnn.

With the French armies in Italy, 
Dee. 12—The snow which bak oeen 
eagerly awaited and so long delu.ved, 
bcgau to fall this morning In the 

let, where the Austro-

At B Onlf Port, I 
orlcan schooner Hereward, with 
cargo of horses, sprang aleak and 
sank last Sunday, wnile en route 
here from Cuba. Her master, who 
was rescued with tile crew, arrived 
here today.

HOSTILE .ITTACK BEPIIXED 
London. Dec. 12—A local attack 

by the enemy yesterday afternoon a- 
gainst our positions north of Lavac- 
querle was repulsed, says today's of
ficial communication.

.MUJTAHY MEDAL AWARDED
TO SAPPER W. SHEPHERD 

Mr. Harry Shepherd. Nicol sset t. 
8 been advised that his son Sap

per Walter Shepherd of the Engln- 
has been awarded the Military 

•Medal. A cousin of Sapper Shep- 
■erd. vis.. Sergt. J. Hope of Clioster- 

lea St.. England., son of Mr. Joteph 
Hope of Nanaimo, hm also baen a- 
waided the Military .Medal for dla- 
tlogulshed conduct In action.

MRS. AN.N BEI.L P.kSSED
AWAY THIS MORNING 

The death occurred this morning 
. the advanced age of- 75 years, of 

Mrs. Ann Bell, wife of Mr.'Thnmaa 
Bell of HaUburton street. The de
ceased lady who was born at White
haven, Cumberland. Eng., had re
sided here for the past ten years and 
was very widely respected by a large 
circle of friends in the city.

She Is survived by her hnsband. 
four sons, Thomas in England, and 
William, George and Albert of this 
city, and three daughters, all resid
ent here, Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. Ridley 
and Mrs. Anderson.

The funeral, arrangements for 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, will uke place from the fa
mily residence on HaUburton Street 

Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
the Rev. J. S. Green officiating.

The appeal the Red Crass So
ciety and the Daughters of the Em
pire are making for clothing and bed 
ding to be sent to Halifax for the use 
of the sufferers through the terri
ble explosion which took place In 
dty, ts such a worthy one that 

The meeting declined to accede to explanation is neceasary. It should 
the request of the Vancouver Board'he noted however that nothing which 
of Trade that the meeting place of la not really In good repair 
the propoeed conference on Pilotage sent; warm clothing and bedding te
matters be transferred from Nanai
mo to Vancouver, and the secretary 
was Instructed to communicate with, 
the Vancouver Board of Trade In-

the most central, and advantageons 
point at which to hold the oonferimee 

I aiil! that tho original resolution that 
I the conference be held here ought to 
I be adh«r«l to.

Measra G. fl. Ptorson and G. A. 
I Beattie, were appointed a committee 
I to act In conjunction with the com
mittee appointed by the City Conn
ell, to take ctepe toward a bettor eon 
•ervatlon of the food supply, with 
partlcnUr ettentlon to the queidion 
ot increaslBg the eonmutpUoB of ft*.

German armies are striving to break 
tnrough.

The beginning of the snow fall 
adds to the optimism of those who 
have been confident that the drive 
would be checked wUhin Its present 
limits.

At Italian Headquarters in Nortli-
n Italy. Dec. 12—The lirst Amerl- 

Ican shot agalost Austiia was lirod 
when reproseiitatlve Tlnknaiii of Bos

on the lower Piave. pulled the 
airing ot a large 149 mllllnietor gun 

sent a shell hurtling across the 
Piave to the Austrian "posltlona.

Rome, Dec. 12— The enomy has 
resumed the attack, today's official 
statement says. The Italians resist
ed stubbornly yesterday throughout 
both flay and night and the few posi
tions abandoned In the beglnwlng of 
the fighting wire later re-occjpled 
In nearly all cases. In the evening 
the enemy's effort was reduce! to 
normal artillery fire.

NUMBER J DEAD IN illF/U(
IS CDNSWUEy REDDUED

Halifax, Dec. 1«—A revUed estl- 
mata today ol ttie explpoion casnal- 
;les, reduced the death list to approx 
Imalely 1800. The known dead to
tal 800 and It is believed that not 
more than 1000 bodies and perhaps 
only 900. atm lie under tho debris 
of the shattered and bnAed build
ings.

The Hat of victims Is st dlly ba- 
oomlng smaller as relallvej are i*. 
united and refugees wbo Ittbe city 
return.

From 800 to 600 persons are totaj- 
or partly blind and 200 ehUdreu 

have each loat «otb parent i, accord- ...J 
- to American and Canadian work- ^ 

luveatlgaUng the situation.

15000 LOAOLD SHELLS 
IREJXPLOOD

By a Fire Wiitrli llrokc Out In tbe 
1‘Unt of Betlilehom bteel
Wirrks at WUmiugton.

Wlimingion, Del., Dec. 12— This 
city was subjected to a terrific bom
bardment early today as the result 
of a fire In the shell loading plant of

AUSntlA TO TAKE PART 
IN DRIVE OH FRANCE

The Enemy 8UII Hotting to See 
Big Success ore .America can Par- 
tirl|<atc.

Paris, Dec. 12—“It Ic common talk 
In Vienna anil Uirougbout AusiRa, 
says a letter from Berne, “that Aus
trian tnwps will take part on a 
scale In tno opeiatlons that the Ger

ms arc pieparliig against France, 
order to obtain a definite resnlt 

ill the west before the American ar
my Is ready to prevent the realisa
tion of such un oiiterpiiM.''

CORPL. TOM RICH4RD8 
GIVEN WARM WELCOME

.\ Host of His Friends In Wellington 
Qatlirrrd at the Horaeraet Hotel 
laist .Night lo^do Him Hod<^.

,Corpor-A reception was tendered,Coi 
al Tom Richards at - tho

Bethlehem steei compaV,’aboit | '"fj
a mile below Newcastle.

Tne blase, which la of unknown 
origin, started in a building in which 
were stored 15.000 shells loaded with 
T N T, one ol the roost violent explo- 

idXita.. Ihn Shelia -war* tantte* nnd 
the contents flew In every direction.
The building was destroyed and one 

was killed.

DOMINION THEATRE
“Bab's Diary." the charming Para- 
junt Dhotoplay starring Marguerite 
arkf the first of soveia! of the 

famous "Suh Deb" stories by Miiry 
Roberts Rinehart, which appeared in 

e Saiard.’.y Evening Post.
It is a comedy drama of ilie type 

best suited to Miss Clark's win.soroe 
persi iiaiity and as the lrre;ircsalblc 
"Bab" she has achieved one of the 
best character portrayals of .'irr < 

"Bab's Diary" is to bo s.'iowi 
Dominion Theatre today at d 

morrow.
Nothing better or more thorough

ly enjoyable hfs been sliown In this 
ihoatre for many moons and dainty 
llitle Marguerite Clark has In “Cab” 

roie ot her career.

PROVINCIAL BRANCH OF 
THE PATRIOTIC FUND

urgently needed; but worn out arti
cles would be of no use whatever.

Mrs. O. W. Beattie, wife ol the po
puUr manager ol the Dominion Thea

In this city, was on Monday re- Harper's Camp X
elected by acclamation to the post- In»- earned at PanlT^i.^. 

of president ol tbe Amerdan 
I'B Club of Vancouver. Aa a

Contributions received for month

The following la a list of tiie places 
contributing:

.......
Albernl ..................................
..Anyox war fund..............

Cranbrook............................

srick-;.;-;.;-:.:;:
Ladner. Delta District ...

. . . =•

Grand Forks. . . . . . .

nX,. . . . . .

$ 170.00 
113.30

171.00 
16.60

6600.00

0.75

1064.76

260.00 
10.32

130.45 
108 39 

19.-.3 91
177.00

4.10.00 
GOO.OO

7.92 
820 3? 
21 50

600 on

Carr, and a Urge number of his old 
friends In Wellington. Richards ’eft 
Victoria In March, 1916, with he 
67th Western Scottish Battalion rnd 
was ai'iit over to Prance ir August o ' 

Hit WUl (ibottt ^ y^i^j 
the flgntlng, and In that lime look a

Aircraft Actioos 
Bare been Nncran

r Claim, to Haro

Ixmdon, Dec. 12—There was great 
activity in the air on Monday, Mpe- 
cUlly in Cambral region, eecordtag 

Uie official statement on aerial 
opeiatlons Issued last night.

BritUli airplanes dropped bombe 
I enemy villages and the Oermane 

bombed the British er&. Five Ow- 
brought down.

and three British maohlnee ere mtan-
X-
On Taesdhy BrltUh evtators drop

ped bombs on a Urge railway Junc
tion northeast of Pirmasens. In the 
Bavarian Palatinate about one hun
dred miles weat of Verdun.

The Berlin Venlon.
Berlin, Doc. 13—Aircraft toaeu 19 

the Entente Allies In the month of 
November totalled twenty-two cap- 

balloons and 205 airplanes, the 
German general staff ennonnoed to- 
duy.

The German losses in aerial bat-' 
ties, the statement says, were alxty 
nIrpUnea and two capUve •balloons.

hand lu most of the Tilg pushes.
He first of all made his acquain

tance wltff Fritz in the Ypre.s sal- 
ieut. and after :nme stiff experiences 
tliete was dr;.: —d to the Sonime.

iiioiitiis be took part in the 
fighting there, aid among other en- 
gagemui is iubped i tlie capture of 
Ri giaa trench, one of t:f most dash
ing feat.g uf Caniidia: a<nis in this

From the Somme his tUvIsion was 
drafted to llio Arras sector, and he 
was one of the gaiUnt Cana.lUns 
who went- over tho top at Viniy 
Rid.ge. He was shot in the arm by a 
German sniper In the figlitiiig '.here. 
ni d Just before the attack on .Mes- 

was laid out by a bomb. • His 
Btrong constitution stood him in 

^ood stead, and in spile of lii» wound 
and al; he has gone through lio looks 

good shape today.
His many friends In the Welllng- 
i disfiic gave him a if.yal wel- 
ne last night, and Tom must have 

felt li good to be home again.

imiioRm- 
WAS MILITARYHE'

ParU, Dec. 12— Telegraphic com
munication with Portugal is being 
rc-establlslied. according to a des
patch from Badajoz, Spain.

Dispatches from Lisbon say that 
the uprising was a military one, near 
Irlhe .entire garrison of Lisbon tak
ing part. —

Government troops attacked their 
position at the Campoitde, but'ivwf®'* 
defeated after 48 hours fighting. 
Tne goTornmont then resigned and 
tho gavernment forces surrendered. 
The' revolutionists have issued a 
manifesto in which they say "Toe re 
volutlonists will organise a cabinet 
composed of reliable and competent 
men. We «aflrm spimenly that we. 
will remain at the side of our old 
ally, fngland, and all our other al
lied and we engage to maintain all 
iiiernattonal 
tuguese II

>na^ obligations of the Pori

further mark of their appreciation 
of the good work, done by Mrs. Beat- 
tie during the past yeer, tho members 
of the club presented her with a 
goM pencil and loose leal note book. 
Mrs. Beattlo's annual report of the 
BCtivtliee of tha Club during the past 
year, dealt exhaustively with tbe

Kloota Valley Br.
GoBtittuad on Face S

aJ.uu
300.00 
381.90

1124.41 
108.10 
400 00 
.11-00 

1261.63 
JO.OO 

3184-40

45.00

455.00 
3X1.00

S9.0<t

36.00 
127.60

500.00

140.00

176.00 
2500.00 
2500.00

600.00

1INI013T MEETISG
' A Mass Meeting in the InteresU of J. C. MoiNTOSH 

the Unionist Candidate in the Nanaimo Riding, wili 1>e 
held In—

McGARRIGLE’S HALL
Northfield B.C.

On Thursday Evening, December 13th, 1917 
At 8 O’clock-

Speeches will be delivered by Meatra. J. Wapnlok- 
er, E. Miller and othera. All welcome.

For Canada and the Empire'

VOTE for

JOHN CHARLES McINTOSfl
Unionist Candidate 

On December 17th, 1917

uM
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/ Plan to feed your family V 
I patriotically. y'l

Save flour in all your 
fe^ksng and get bet- ) ■ 

ter results by using

fpURITS FtOUJ^
V MorK Bread and/Getter Bread J

kV __

. tbem where the Leurler perty 
are wren* and the Unlonieta rt»ht, 

to tailat that mey ahall, wtUy 
nllty, TOta for the Unlonut candidate 
nnder penalty ot dire dlapleaauie.

THE CANALl^ BANK 
OFCOI^ERCE

CA«TALPAJDUP.$!5.000.000l^ESE?yEFUNO. • $13^.000

Mr. Mclnnea, who In addition 
conducting two campalgna on his o 
account Is also stumping the coun
try on behalf of his weaker brother 

the Laurler camp. Mr. H. A. Slew- 
art, has made a number of assertlone 

the effect that the entire press of 
the Dominion has been bought 
by the Union Government. That 
such a Charge on the face of 
preposterous, anyone who will con
sider for a moment can readily figure 
out for themselves. There are publi
shed in Canada today.

d of 160 dally pap-

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. •?

SrEtnin, 0. P.y^«

OKO. E. 
Oftloe a

free mss
[8, Pnbllahar

Phone 1

I

Prom the

rranslent DUplay Advta. IB« an 1

set the Free Frees has been strongly 
Unionist, and nothing that has 
appeared In lU oolumna since the 
campaign commenced, could have pos 
slbly conveyed any other impression 
to an unprejudiced mind. An entire 
ly false Impression Is sought to be 
conveyed by the Herald by a partial 
quotation, and for the , benefit of 
those who may not have chanced 
have seen the article so adversely 
commented upon, we here append 
the whole sentence. What u 
tay was, “On the whole Mr. McIn
tosh made out a strong case, and 
would eeem to be fully entitled 
the support of all who have the In
terests of the country at heart." 
With the possible exception of the 
Herald, we do not believe that any- 

win be found to argue that this 
sentence can logically be construed 

indicate vfhaf our contemporary 
v.-ith somewhat ‘ ponderous humor, 
calls. “A pose of benevolent neutral-

Wanted. Por Bent, Lost and Ponad 
Advta le per word per Uana or 4 
oehu a word per waek. Ue. m. 
Reading AdvertlsemenU >o a Bae.

KoUces of Meetings, Polltteal Meat- 
Ihga and Legal Notlcea lOe a Una 

■ for 1st Insertion and 6c a Una. tor

Pront Page Display. DoaMa Ra*« 
Steady Commercial Advertising 1

Six Months, by Mall-------------H.M
ctanr batmb

I4e per Month by Oarrlar 
■ one Year (Arletly la advaaent 

One Tear, by MaU------------------•».*#

Wednesday. 12. i»n

RTR.\1NING AT A GNAT

Our contemporary seems likely to 
follow the quotation nbove to its con 
elusion, and swallow the proverbial 
camel. If one may Judge from the edl 
torlal which appears In Its pages this 
morning. For unadulterated sophis
try. this production must be hard 
beat, but While we have no manner 
of objection to the Herald railing all 
H will on the subject of Lanrieriam, 
we meet strongly object to being 
made the peg on which to hang 
overarroughl feelings.

If the Herald was left hi any 
doubt as to the attitude taken by 
IhU journal on the issues of the day 
Sifter reading the editorial In these 
pages in Monday's issue, we venture ' this constituency 

do think that In this respect the Her opinion for

to mention Innumerable 
weekly and monthly publications. It 
would tax even Mr. Meinnes’ well 
known propensity for squaudeilng 
money, to buy up all these papers 
even if they were for sale, which they 
are not.

Possibly when Ulklng so gllby of 
the corruption of the Press of Can
ada. Mr* Molnues has tender mem
ories of the days which he spent

prominent official of the Yuk 
on. when If all accounts be true, the 
press must have been very kind to 
him In the matter of suppressing all 
mention of the many peccadilloes 
which he Is generally credited with 
having committed. Were it

Mr. MeInnes’ sang frold would 
be hard put to It to explain away 
some of the incldenU which occur
red during those strenuous days — 
and nights.
, And while on the subject of the 

pendlture of money. It seems passing 
strange that while the Union Govt. 
Is held up to scorn as an overwhelm
ing material force backed with all 
the power to be obuined froi 
mous feea received as the price of Us 
surrender to the "Big Interests" 
I^urlerlsm meantime professing to 
be merely a moral force whose only 
arm is the support to be derived troi 
the common people’s poverty, this 
plain patriotic poverty which Lour- 
lerlam preaches so fervently, should 
be associated with a superfluity 
party funds. Laurlerism has been 
prodigal In Its expenditures In the 
present campaign, though those ex
penditures have not always been 
such as would bear the light ot diy. 
It would be icterestlng. If the ex
ponents ot this form of government 

spare the time, to learn how and 
m what source their campaign 

chest Is replenished. In plain words;

We have always contended that In 
the present election, there Is no 

for party politics. That mere 
slavUh adherence to party, as such.

of the evils of political life In 
Canada which must be thrown into 
the discard, and holding these views 
we have not the slightest Intention 
of becoming a slavish adherent 
any party. Mr. McIntosh, as the 
standard bearer of Unionism In this 
constituency Is entitled as we 
said to the full support of all who 
place country before party, but this 
In no sense commits his supporters 

that the Unionist Oov- 
do no wrong. If such 

were the case, we shonid simply be 
transferring our allegiance froi 
party to lU equivalent, and the 
thing that Union la expected to 
root, would become part and parcel 
of Itself. Hence we contend that we 
have, as supporters of Unionism and 

stronger sapporters 
file -province of British Columbia to
day of the principlea which Unionism 
stands for, a perfect right to criti
cise the actions of the Union Gov
ernment when they seen to call for 
criticism, and we say again that in 
our opinion the fact that Sir Robert 
Borden and his oolleagues are con
tent to allow Sir Joseph Flavelle to 
remain In his present high office 
without protesting most strongly to 
the Imperial Government, Is a mis
take and a very grievous one.

we have always held

'■nnRTBinr ifPWRO soldikbb i 
i HVNG FOB WTINT,
i San Ant-Dio, Tex.. Dec. 12—Thlr-' 
teen of the i egroea of the 24th U.a ‘ 
A. infantry regiment were found 

y of complicity In the riot and 
mutiny at Houston on August 28, 
and were hanged on the lullitai-y re
servation'at Fort Sam Houstou yes
terday morning

VHOnHKWS 

THCOUSOf 
emme COUGHS

SPANISH SHIP bombarded

I RGES THE kaiser TO
ABDIC.ATB THE THRONE

Geneva, Dec. 11— Albrecht 
Oraefe Goldebee, tn influeullal ; 
ber of the ReicliBtag. writes In the 
Deutsche Zeituug, the official pan 
German newspaper, asking thn Kai
ser to abdicate.

Von Qraete points out that it Is 
considered throughout the world 
that Prussian militarism is Insepara
ble from the lIohenzoUarnB.

A Constitutional Remedy 
That We Guarantee

Lagrang^^ N. C^^"For I

Want Ads
WAimo

WANTED— A reliable girl for gen
eral housework. Apply Mb*. C. BS. 
Smith, Nanaimo Wver, or Phone 
1-12-K3.

WANTED—A teacher for ^nth Ce
dar school. Salary 178 per month. 
Applications to bo forwarded 
Mr. A ec Galloway. Rural Route 
-No. 1. Lodyswllh, before Decem
ber 17lh.

Je- y

I ^

Madrid. Dec. II—Premier Alphue\-----------------------------------
cemaa made official announcement gm WILKKID LAUUIKR TO 
loday that the Spanish steamer Cla-1 _ SPEAK IN VANCOUVER
dlo had been bombarded by a German
submarine, eight sailors being killed 
and many others wounded.

COAL AND SUGAR SHORT.XGK
TO BE IN-VESTIGATjai | —

Washington. Dec. 12—An Injulrv'^ 
by a Senate Committee Into the caus | 
es for the shortage of sugar an.1 coal 
with a view to recommending legls-• 
latlon to improve the situation was 
today ordered by the senate.

Vancouver. Doc. 11— Sir K Ilf rid 
Laurlei is senedu'ed to speak in this 
city on Friday evening next. U 
ptesenl plans are carried out.

could not sleep -„------
to lose Sesh.- My druggUt asked me 
to try VinoL It cured my cough. 1 
can sleep nights and have gaineci 
twelve pounds. Vmol is the best 
tonic and tiaaue builder I have ever 

Jan.-—W. D. Ren, Lagrange. N. C.
We guarantee Vinol for chronic 

coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not r 
patent medicine. Formula on every 
botUe. Your money back if it fails.
A. C. Vanllouten, druggist. Nanalm.- 
also at the best Druggists In all BrI 
tlsh Columbia Towns.

WANTED— Snyill comfortably fur
nished house. Apply Box 22. Free

WANTED— One sot light single hat^ 
«. Apply Drawer 16. Nanaimo.

Marlatt’s Specific
FOR

Gall Stones
Appendicitis

Remm Gan Stones WHhwt 
Pain. Danger or Loss of Time

MAKL.kTT'S'ftPl-XTMC is a. most 
powertnl bowel cleanser which thor
oughly purifies the system and Is a 
great success in the treatment of ap
pendicitis. Unexcelled for inteslinal. 
stomach and liver disorders, periton
itis, kidney stones and chronic Indl 
gesllon.

IT NEVER FAILS

A.C.YANHOI™
t. W. MARLATT A OO.

B81 Ontario Street, - Toronto

THE B. C, CABINCT.

We are glad to note that. In con
tradistinction to Messrs. King and 
McLean, two members of the Provin
cial Cabinet who are touring the 
country In the Interests of the Laur- 
ler candidates, the Premier. Mr. Brew 

last evening In the 
CsplUl In support of Dr. Tolmle. 
Unionist candidate for Victoria. It is 

think high time that some such 
step as this was taken, else Canada 
might have been Induced to believe 
that the British Columbia Cabinet 

whole were placing party befor4 
country in the contest before us.

Mr. Brewster, by bis public pro
nouncement some time ago, immedi
ately following his return from Ot- 
Uwa, had made It abundantly clear 
that he at least was a unionist; tbal 
he had the courage of his convic
tions and realising that the present 
was no time fur playing the gai 
party politics, was definitely commlt- 

unlonlst form of govern- 
be period of the 

colleagues on the other hand, at least 
whom we have mentioned, 

failed to see the Importance of the 
crisis through whldh the Dominion la 
passing, and having thus failed have 

themselves unable to free 
bondage

the belief that the metier of a news
paper Is rather to lead and advise 
the public than to drive them, 
are convinced that the electors

able to form 
and

leadership, which in Itself presup
poses the bondage of Quebec.

That It may have been difficult, 
even hard for them to cleave from 
their allegiance of their old and rev- 

qnlte well realise.
aid stood alone among those who thus we prefer to attempt to point

Rocking HorsesI
Large i4ssprtment, from$!l.50 to $10

Shoo Fly Rockers, $2 and'$3

Only One'Kindergarten Set 
left, who will Get It?

Jepson Bros*

HALF PRICE SALE 
o f Holiday Goods
We have a large and well se
lected stock of Christmas 
Goods, and ask your Inspection 
We quote a few prices below: 

Bargains of Ladles' and 
Men’s Neckwear and new styles 
of Women’s Scarfs.
Regular J2.2B. now ... .*IA5 
Regular $2.50, now ... .F2.15 
Regular 13.00. now ,...$2.40
Regular $2.75. now----- $2215

Many lines of Women’s Neck 
wear, styles up to date^

25c np to $1.25

MEN’S FAXCV NECKTir.8 
Regular 60o, now .
Regular 00c. now .
Regular P5c. now .
Regular $1.25. now 
Regular $1.35. now 
Regular $1.50. now

Many lines of Toys, Games 
and Handkerchiefs.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try..-

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 ye.irs. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. .M6

SVNOnit OF GOAL
MININO REOULATIONR

COAL mlntof

I
_________ I------- ---  -

may bo leased for a term of

ton. In MadUoba, Saskatebewnn and 
-■ irU, U4 Yukon TOfrltory, tbs 

,.„Jh-West TerrlCrles and lb a ^r- 
fl$a of tfto Provlkco of Britlab Col- 

ly bo leased tor

tann of $1 years at an kbiiiia 
$1 an sera. Not m< 

acres wOI be leaked

> lease moat be

FOR 8ALF
EOU SALE—Three cowsT one fresh 

cow, pne coming In In ten days; ^ 
one calving in May; r.iso 4 pigs, 
two tons of oat hay. one ton of 
pressed hay; one horse, buggy, wa
gon. and harness. Apply George 
Reid. Wellington.

FOR SALE—McLeary cook range 
in first class condition, with toll- . 
er. Box 936.

FOR SALE—Horae and buggy, cheap 
Phone ,703L1. Iw

are sttuated.

snb-dlvtslona of sec»fcns, and In ua 
sorvayed territory tho tract applle i 
tor aukod out fly the appllr

Bach applloaUon must bo aoeom 
pa^by a foo ot $6 which wlU be 
mandod If tha r«hU appllLd for are 
net avaUablo but not othbrwlse. A fo 
yaltip ahall bo paid on the merobaai 
BMO output of tho mind at tho rale 
of flTO cento por ton.

Tho person operating tho mine 
„all furntth the Agent with sworr 
retnrni aoeonnUng tor the fall quant 
Ity of merchantahlo coal mined anJ 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coni 
mining righto are not being opera! 
ed. akch retnbna should bo furnlshtsl 
at Idkdt onoe a year.

The IdsM win include tho ooa’.

”*Fwr* Wn**lntorMtlon application 
sfaonld bo made to the BocreUry ot 
fbe Department of tho Interipr, r 
uwa. or to any agent or aub-agi 
of Dominion Lan ds.

W. W. CORY.
Depnlr Minister of the Interior 

?'^v^ttoemMt*^Ul*’ not be pal

Phone No. 8
Of oily Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ttabl$$

•$i^

BEE OUR WINDOWS

but we do nut think that their in
ability to do so will raise them in the 

lation of either their constitu
ents or the genyral public of the Pro
vince. We must confess to a feeling 
of surprise that other members of 
the Cabinet have not as yet declared 
themselves on the issues of tho day. 
Issues which in themselves so far 
transcend anything that tho Province, 
as a ProTlnce, will erer bo called up
on to face, but 'we still hope that 
the day of election cornea round, 
every. Cabinet minister In Victoria, 
will take A stand upon one aide or 
tho other. Indeed we think that they 
owe this to their constituenU, vyho 
are at least entitled to know what 
flew their representotlvea Uke, for 

M such representatives are pre
pared to be perfecUy frank with those 
who have chosen them to present 
their views to the House, bow can 
they expect that when the time cornea 

one R must, they wUl have the 
tdawes of the electors. What 

■thoae etoetora want to know today, U 
whether their npresentatlves 
playteg the Katoar’s game er Great 
Mtaln'o. ‘ .

F. wk[g Wah Co.

“Good Bye!- 
HEATING 
STOVES”

■V\'e do not want to carry any 
Heaters over to the new year. 
-All our room will be required 
for other goods.

If you wont a Coal or Wood 
Heater now, come along and 
get one of the best in the mar
ket at a big 10 p.c. discount on 
regular prices,-'from now to 
Januaty 1st,

W. H. MORTON
The Crescent - Nanaimo

fA

1- ,/ 

r..

i
XBB Lcmil aBMAH ikm.

D. J Jenkiu's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124 
1. 3 and B H Htton Street

THE

WELOBH©
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. K. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

HENRY JONES, 
’(Ophthalmic Optlolan)

\fternoons 2-30 till 5 o'clock 
Evenings tty Appointment

$41 Hobson Stresa. ,----------------- ^

NANAiMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

(Except Sunday)
Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo tor Union Bay Comog 

1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver $.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday. ^ 
GEO. BROWN, W. Mc01RR__^ 

H. W. BRODIB, O. P A.

OotiRCAT NORTNjnN
TO BODTHEUir 

To the Kootenay aad Moaurn 
Points close connaetlm* wltb 
the famous ‘TlrtonUl Lladtai*’ 
Tbrough^'tpaln to Chtaato.
Quick time. Up to

FASf FRUGHT SIRVICiL 
Tlcksto s()ld OB aU TranaAUaatle

For
fan totorawklra 

eisll OB, witto 
or pbons.

M. a
paonas 117 * Ml.

ESQUIMALT « NANAIMO
RALIWAY

Timetable Now lif EPfeot 
rralnt wUl leava Nanaimo ag tol- « 
/ Iowa: ,
Victoria and Pototo South, ftalli;

H 8.80 and 14.16.
Wellington and Northlleld, dally|p$ 

11.46 and 10.11. -A
ParkBvilIe and Coartaoay. Taaadaye 

Tbnrsdaya and BetBrdaya 11.41. 
ParkarlUe and Port Alhm^tl, Use- 

days, Wednawlayg aad FrMaye 
11.46. r

Trains dne Nanaimo from Parkgtilla 
and Courtenay, Moulays, Watoeia 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT AliBBRin JBCnoK.
From Port Albwml sad ParMnOi 

Tueadaya. Tbmimn ead 
daya. •$ 1441.■. a wmru, u d. obmun 
AML ' - a P, A.



For Canada and the Empire

r,

tifc-

mmmi
V\ 0. .;.c-:rii.-i, Uri-.no . ;»nJ;dal3

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:

A« l lliohis' C-,;:.!plalc l .r Ihis (lllly sa!cflf<i
l.v CftiN.'iiliuii i i-piTsiMiliilivi- I.I Iho Lilit-rals and
Conservatives. ......... .. W in-fl.e-War Leaane. UeU.rn-
cd Snldk rs and i'i.riuer*^ 1 eall np..nyni in tlie niiuie <.f 
C.an:ida lnr v<riir v. Inde-ltearled siip!M>rl.

Applliallon

TAKE NOTILK Hint, williin th.,- 
tlm« prescrlhPd by tow, I Alcxunder 
Robeaaon of Wolllnstop., U. C.. 

-tlraughtsmaii. ialcnd to apply to the 
Comirlsaioner of l-aiulu for a hceoso

Points of Interest 
to Those Appealii^

Canada lnr v<riir v. Inde-liearted siipjM>rt.
We liavL-a iliilv to^jerToriH md only to Canada, lint 

to tlie V l:..io svarid* in IJie e*ui.se of Liberty and Freedom
A jrreat .Nali'iiia! peril h«s arisen in Ihis Vt/OHLD 

Vl'<hR,";>nd the onpnrlnnilv lit t in.ice is line lierure ns. 
to survive as a tieiiioerary or Inv'onie lost in a stale o! 
I'’fMiilaIisni.

Russia Is out of l!ie war la a Plato of Auarchy—the futo of 
Italy ireniblinit in the baiai.ee. with Kraace and two. great Anglo- 
Paxoii iiatioiis 1- ft to bear an a.iuost unsupporUblc burden.

The great Usuo before u» to a very simple one. Do w-j wtoli 
to relalo our n;..loiialUy? If so. wo have cumelo the point wnere 
we must iiglit for it. will our men. and wuU all the .esourccs of 
the whoie country. We have give n. and we must continue to give. 
If we wish to .survive as a Nation.

With c..ropuim.ry miiltary .service, there-ahould he the saiae 
meaaure of CLmst rlpiion oC wcn.ih. Tins i.s not a imro figure of 
Bpe*cl!,—wealth c.i!i be reacimd as easl.y as men and can be more 
readily spared and can be leylaced, wiiercas life cannot bo restored

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE.
It to rtgretlable that liuman derravit. can be so low as to 

stoop to the taking of Uadue a.id iiniair profits on war liuppMes, 
when men are giving tlielr iives'to lUe cause of I-'rndoiu. Tiil.r 
must cease, and I pledge and cl.arge my.self to m.vke war upon 
those liifticiiivr v.iiii ii.e viiai resource.-) of the country by con
scripting all v-r l.iiiilts. l-asi, prcstiu an.l tutiirc.

PAR rv GOVilRIMftlENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE. 
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REIWEDV

Til - .Iiiiedici are now bciii.g appUcI as wuiuss effective 
Govc.niiuut control of packing house profits, and lliu coiuroilmg 
of food prices.

W>- liave no rcoiu for the alien In Canada who U not prepared 
to bo oi.e wiut us at tills time.

Generous provi.-iioii must be made for llie returned Euldier, of 
a constructive nature and not merely teaiporary.

The avenues of iito rciurn to civil life must be kept clear and 
no ob.dacle p ared in l.is way.

A lieiier and fairer system of penBloning those who are 
disabled n.usl he Inaugiiiaied. taking liito consideration the 
decreased earning pow.vr.

Xh il'cal Imaiils oidenng -such matters, slionld have bad 
experience ai liie front.

The welfare of <!• pHidirtils of those on active service must 
l«.1i»su;-<-d by lii.: loui.try.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE.
V.'eul.l the CtniVn;; p-'. fin a Cnicn Government with a ftgiit- 

ing Canadiai .Nriii . 1 ' 'iml "• '-r a Goreriiuieut fortified only hy 
a refelel duu;"

LET US STAND TOGETHER THEREFORE^-
stand as ihe Rom. n.s'siocd in liie day.s of old, when XOXM were 
for l.he I’arly. ai.f! .11.1. were for the State.

J. c. MoINTOSH
U94 Esouimail lio.id. E.squimalt. B. C., November 26tli. lUU.

.A gainst the I iiKlings of tlie local 
Exemption Tribunals.

Mr ft. S Lennie, registrar for the 
ibi vi.nie under the Military Senrlce 
Act has co.utnbuted the following ob
servations or. me working of the act 
;md I inis f-r the guidance of those 

. m , “ V. lo appeal agali.sl th« 
r dmg.s of li.e local exemption tHfb 
a.Ul al « ■,'ffi

Th,. ■ are some points which, 
.Bve eiiM iveu I' Ci.nnectlim with at 

peals from ocal rrihunais, whic 
’. g'd p rhaps again be made clear 

Tue most Important point for the 
jb .ir !.j remember Is that men 

nodlcni category “A" Im class 
rre i; nse i.-qutrnd at the moment. It 
Vi Ibmefore unnecessary fo.- ‘-B” 

or ■ i:” • ■ lo appeal, as lu ac
rre l':;e icsu sUei.s such

. .c . Will have, if c^ed. a t opp- rtu 
:rty nf advancing fuiilier reasons for 
.xeiupMin before they can be ordci- 
cd lo lep. rt for duty.

i - e a.e fome cases where 
t .ppialing for further time and 

II a • . r.n eai -.s. in order to be pe<
j f< cCy fair. I have placed their appeals 

i.- I 'btdul-^s for l eiirlng. bn 
c aimniiU -sln-u d rememb.

U IS not • eoessary to appoai 1 
wi.eic a reasonable lime ha 

allowed, tor the exemption cei 
!tll c;'.e» which will be Issued from 

tiiv office as soon ns possible, having 
rega d fo I he large number of claims 
d. a t with by the tribunals, contain 
the following endoi.Hemcnt;

• This ccriificate may be varteil,
I ev.i d or withdrawn at any time dur
ing us currency by the local or 
pea iributial hi whose direction 
wa.s issued.

• It expires on the dale above men 
ti.) fd. if any. If none to’mentloned 
It txjiireg 30 days after the clrcum- 
stai.ces referred to have altepd.

•The f older of this certificate 
must, before the certificate exp 
give notice of any application fo 
exieiislon or alteration to the Regis- 
*rar hy whom It to Issued, otherwise 
he becomes Immediately liable to be 
c.illed up for miiltary duty.

"The holder must also forthwith 
upon a change In hts circumstances 
nr address give notice to the regls- 
irar of the fact."

Sen ion 69 of the regulations pro
vides that appeal shall not lie from 

decision of an^ppeal tribunal un- 
1 by leave of that tribunal ^r

MUSIC
dolo Singing and -Voice Prodnetlon 
based on scientifically 
arlnclplos.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method, 

f. MaeXUltoD MnIr. Organist 
Choirmaster of Wallaoa 3t. Cbarch. 
Studio or at own resldenoe. 

TERMS MODKBiVT*

MEATS
• Juicy, Young Tender

MOTHERS, USTENI PROVINCIAL MANCH
When woiIe esfaaucbi your 

r nerves are
irritable and naAen, when 
bition lam and you iad rundown, 
you need and need quiddy^the 
rkh, creamy, nourishing food in
SCOTTS
mOLSION

to check your wasting powers, 
liven your blood and build up y 
nerve force. Scoff’s is help-^ 
ing thousands and will give 
you the strength you ne«L

OFPMpiCFDIW
(Continued from Pag* On«.)

.........v3-r- JHi
jr
Ponticioii. .............................
I’crsoi al eontrlbntiona ...
Pr ucetor, .............................
Phoenix..................... ...........
P.'acc River, Port Bt. John
'b.wcll River.......................
.•on Moody .........................

.............Rnssland J............................
Robson ... '.......................ti.e Ctvtral Appeal Judge.

AS possible afiei -the appeal tribu-'s:
nals' di*’slons are delivered to this .S:..; nto.................
(fficp a notice is sent to the appel-'Sum.i.eriaiid .. ..
ant adv.uing l im of the disposition ' Smlliiera..............

of the appeal by the npprai tribunal. Slocaii City...........
CicfmaiiU will find endorsiil on tins T-jiner Island ...
notice liisi ructions coni’ernlng a fur-, V.o non .................

’ cr appeal, and If he doe.s m t wish Victoria .................
o appeal, what he Is nqulied to do. |\Vaiieta..................

tfca ciali

ii

I
ij

.cr that 
v.1,1 U.dCGl^ 
ed by Ibis o 
take coiiuunii 

i>cca.soo

is a mailing office and I Toinl...............................»56,V98.6]
nd that they dVe advls-j The total conirtbntton* for the 

each step ti at to provinc.', li.eluding Vancouver, to 
there wou d itOili .Nbvember are approximately 

i-at many of, $2.:iTA.b0b ai.d disburaementa dur- 
pers.oial Iniervicws they from ing f.ie same peiiod were about $3,-

r.i each i 
on fo. n^-al

ilii-.c to time destro.
observed an ii.tautliorlzcd 

-.latement that men were lo report at 
depot baltaflons on the 10th instant. 
This to not the case except os to 

who derirc on that date to 
Join the forced Those who reported 

service will be notified under 
Section 84 of the regulations. I am 

notify the men to report them
selves for military duty in order slid 

such limes and places 
determined.

392.000. The difference between i 
Celpts and dlsbun 
million dollars was supplied by the 
Central Fund at Ottawa.

Assistance during the month 
October was rendered to 6920 fami
lies and 11.608 children, a tola! of 
18.528 Individuals.

In view of the fact that this pro
vince Is now drawing upon tl 
tial fund for about one-half 

may be' auirements. It to urged that every ef 
This will be detei rain-1 fort wili be made by committees and

ed by means of a draft Instructions ^ the public lo maintain steadily th« 
concerning which will be given at maximum, of support to this Import 

early date. ' alit branch ot war work.

INDIAN TOTEM POLES

ED. QUENNELL « SONS
Conimcrclal btreet.

NOTICE 
I for Coal and I'etrolcuiii

TAKE NOTICE that within the 
lime prescribed by law, I Alex
ander Robortson. of Wellmglon. 
n. C.. draughtsman . intend to

____  _ apply to the Comml.ssioi.er of
to prospect for coal and pclroieum.,, . ^ ,g p.^ospec: for

._____ 1..^ .4on and under tl e followiiiR doscribed ' p.-tromum. on and under
lands in \Vel*mgion District. B. C.. I de ciibcd lundB. in Wcii.ng-
and pait of Nanoo.ie District. ijisttia, IJ. C.: Cummenc-
B. C.; Commencing al the southeast ‘ ^ Miualed at the :.orlh-
corner of Coal License Number >’544,1 of LotSlO, thence
thmee due north SO chains; tuence noni, so chains; thence due east
east 80 plains; ther.ee south 201,
chains, mure a tile north

I cjialns: llu-ni
Ins; tin 
ice <lm south SO

chain's; thence due west along tlie
boundary of Coal License^ NumbeiI
I0.2S7. Westerly to the northwes: -.............. ... .
corner of said Coal License .'dumber 
10,187; thence due roulh followIpg 
the west boundary of said Coal LI- 

10.287 lo the high water line; 
thence westerly alone the sea beach 
at high water mark to the point of

Suked 28tfi November. 1917.
Dated at Nanaimo. U.C., December 
4th. 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30t Applicant.

3U; to tho point of Cl
Staked 4ih Ducember, 1917.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C., December 
4lh, 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
d4-30t Applicant.

fll'Ul
IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 184

om DAY AND NIOHT
«. B. PBUPOTT. PBOFKIWOB

Safety Fbt-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery. 
< tc., may become lost throngh 
bi iiig mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
SECCRK agalnri all lo«i8.

I Invite an Inspection of n^y 
vault.
Ijirge Btixoa, *3.00 per Anotun

NOTICE.
Nanaimo Electoral Dtotric* 

OFHfl.\L AGEN rs 
The official agents of the candi

dates have been appointed 'ss fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh. Frank J. 
Stackpoole, Agent. Obed Avenue. 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Utch- 
BX:.

r, '^ames Hodg- 
B. C.

A. £. Flanta
NotMT Pwblle 

FlaanrUI aad I
ICanateo, BJO.

F«ii
SI! |;r

ard Booth, Nanaimo, I 
For Joseph Taylor, '

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
Novemher 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pcarson Co,. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

QEO.' S. PEARtOR A Oo

McAdie
Uto tar

PhOM ItOk JUtaK 9L

r. Q. PETO, Eetumln* Offlcw.

(1) Kik-Setti Tolem, Wrangell, 
Alaska.

II of the ludir.ii n. 
t Inlertsiins pic

Alaska.
-.HE clan to 

one of the
^ ductiocs of the red 
lauge spectmens of wood sculpUit 
e still to be found in Brittoh t o 

lumbla. especially along the i'a.l .. 
Coast, as well ts lu Alaska. In ma;.i 

waterside vllla.^e these curl meiy 
icuiuuutstand In prulu 

iln street.
■ the graves of

^rested pohis 
places, or alor. 
Alert Bay

their happy hunting grounds, 
white man they arc as mysterlqus as 
the druidUal stones, but lu the Indian 
they tell the clan to which the deed 
Indian belonged, as well as bU tribal

ilurabia has Its <and British Columbia h
which It takes Us name. 

Thus there to the ciau of the wo'.i'. the 
clan of the raven, the clan i t tby 
frog, and so on. All the mer.iti.rs of 
the clan are" supposed to be drscend- 
ed. actually and Utcrally, froru the 
animals wbe

I conduct IbcmselVf
lea they bear, and 
Ifea always with 

due remembrance of the fact. For 
example, a man 
or eat hto falhe 
Indians of the b

the twediclne n 
clan will Invoke the direst pcnalUea 

who dares to trans
gress that rule.-------  --- ^ ^r member v

The marriage customs 
re regulated by their totem. It Is 

absolutely unthinkable ilfhl two mem
bers of the same clan should ever 
marry With them a bear must -mate 
with a raven, or a fox or a beaver or 
a shark or a member of some other 
clan, and never with a bear.

protect the chief, and conduce to suec 
cess In nshlDg. hunting and victory 
In war. When the posts were placed 
In position and the house nntohed. the 
ceremony was generally ended by ■ 
feast. For selection the slaves were 
gathered Into the new house, which

I prlnclpjl 
IS deniona I

Which 
built w<

9 level of I aund. through 
0 the solldly-

rooden boose In wblcb the clan 
or clone live Among some of Uie 
Pacific Coast irtbea. even within the 
neiBory of men, not unfrequently the 
peeU of the chleFs house were set la 
bolen In which were placed bodlee,

aSTwOt srif'wlrtUh

entered, dressed as demona in bear 
and wolf skins, and decorated with 
boroa bonea skuUa eagles' clawa 
and panthers' teeth. A bandage was 
then placed over the chters eyes, and 
thus blindfolded, to the sport of hto 
'•tyees,•' he chased the. terrified crea- 

through the bouse unUl be badv
V ■

The accom 
striking ste 
Atoska. and while the art is erode, 
from the r .lUe man's point of view, 
yet they » not to be Sespleed as a 
revelation if the artistta sptxlt sl 
th^origio^.^^c.5^^ V-

The ExparienoMi Houtewlfe
knows at once when she gets 
hold of a choice, dependable 
flour—tlie kind of flour she’s 
been picturing for months in 
oopp?ction with her baking.

I Royal Standard Flour
never disappoints—never varies in quality— n -yer 

< '•makes you wish you'd ordered “the oUier kind. ' It 
yields BIO, WHOLESOMK, DELICIOUS LOAVE.s that 
set the whole family talking.

Sold under a strict money back guarantee. .\sk 
your grocer for a sack of it today.

ROYAL STANDARD 
is Milled in British Columbia

VancoDfcr MiDiis & Grain Co., Limited

lal aiall I Mol?
Ask for any of the following brands,and 
you will be entirely satisfied with your 
choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Beer is the most 
popular and lieallhful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered tliat will take its place.
When you buy U.B.C. or Cascade, we 

. believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
A-aav BB ■■■T AVI*

la we tor over 80^ 

^..........

I You Heve Always Bonght, and which has heea 
for over 80 ycais, has home the slGmaUtro oC 

^ and has been made nnder his per-
sonnl sopervision since Its infancy. ^ 
Allow no one to deceive yon in th% 

and “ Jnstri4s-cood»’ areb$
1 and endanker the health

What is CASTORIA
Castofla Is a harmless sobstltate for Ca^ OO, Paiw

[ Soothing. Symps. It U pleoaanf

For more than^ttorty yean tt
tin ior'tho reUef of < 

CoUc, oH Teething, vrina vouc, nH Teething Tronbles ^wSt 
It regndates f'le Ftomneh and Bowelsb , 

ittoFood, glvliir .. ilGiy and natnral sleop.
___ *2^ ____ _rwti .

f OOUf ^Ivlllf' .l-*b*f J illAtA U<S«.«MW
Panacea—TLo iiLother’s Friend.

amuiNE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

In Use F« Oyer SO Years
Th» Kintf-You Have Always Bod^ht



>AT. BKJ. II, tm

CONFECTIONERY-
of Quality

The candles we sell are alwar« 
noted for quality. It’s quaMty 
first and all ti e ilnie. Yea. our 
candles come pul up In hand
some hoses of very convenient 
slse. 1-2. 1 and 2 pounds, the

art all times. A finer line of 
confections cannot be found. 
Purer, more delicious choco
late are not made. We also sell

CHOCOLATES IN BULK
50c a Pound.

Their Boodneas Will surprise

A. C YanHOmiN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

liOcal News

Mrs. Angus McKenzie and Mrs. T. 
R. Calderhead were among the pas
sengers who travelled to Vancouver 
•by this morning’s boat.

A special meeting of the Bastion 
Chapter. l.O.D.E. will be held at the 
headquai ters on Friday at 8 p.m., 
vote a sum of money for the Christ
mas treat at Quallcum.

Aid. W. J. Ferguson of the Retum 
ed Soldiers Committee of the City 
Council Is In receipt of Information 
from the headquarters of the Pro- 
vlnclpl Returned Soldiers Commis
sion to the effect that William Ince 
and Alex. McAllister of Nanaimo, and 
George Moore of Hilller’s Crossing 
ore due to arrive at Vancouver 
Thursday at 9.45 a.m. from O'

Call to Prayer for Nanaimo. 
United Meetings for prayer of min

isters. churches and Christian organ
izations will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday at the Salvation Army bar
racks. Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Hallburtuii St. Methodist church, 
7.30 p.m. All welcome. 41

Modem Hotel In the city is offer
ed for sale at a bargain. Very rea
sonable rent. Drop a line to Box W. 
Free Press office for full particulars.

A mAing of th» oMDlMn of the 
BsBrtloaihaptor, L O. D. *, Who have 
ms at fte front, will tw held at the 
headqaarters on ThurWUy at 8 p.m.

•
Mr. U H. Kidd, CX, of Messrs. 

Bawden Kidd and Co;, chlfrttred ao- 
countants. Is up from Tletoria for 
a few days In the Interest* of the 
firm.

The Sunday School Board"of the 
Wallace St. Methodist church have 
decided to hold their annual Christ
mas euterulnment on t^^dpesday. 
Dec. 29th.. • • •

The Pythian Sisters will meet to
morrow. Thursday, evening.

.. _ieeUng of the Ladles Auxiliary 
of the Nanaimo Hospital will bo held 

the Oddfellows’ Hall tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o’clock.• • •

It was mmoxed thU afternoon that 
Mr. J. J. Clark, a farmer residing at 
Hllllors, who went out hunting on 
Mount Arrosrsmlth on Monday morn 
Ing, had not been seen since he left 
home, and that the aid of the Pro
vincial police had been called m to 
locate the missing man. Enquiry at 
the police office showed that nd re
port of such a nature had been made 
to them up to the time of going to

CLERGYMAN REMOVED

BECAUSE UNPA-nuo-nc

—Rev. l.»T. B.Los Angeles. Doc. 11 
P. Ryland, district superintendent of 
the Merthodlst Episcopal church, will 
be removed from his post next Mon
day and assigned to some other duty 
because of his unwllllngnoes to sup
port the church’s patrloUc attitude.

FIVE MILLION IM)LL.\118

FX>R ll.U.II \.X HKLIKF

CASTORIA
For IiifttiB CUIdM

In Um For Oiw 30 Yam

Due to Arrive
Another Carload of the Famous

Weber Pianos 

$325.00
Including Stool and Free Delivery 

THIS PIANO 18 UNAPPROACHED FOR THE PRICE; 
ASK ANYONE WHO.OWN«,ONE

Special Christmas Offer
. TEN DOLLARS CASH places one of these 

lu'iuiliful inslnimeiits in your own home. 
Mahmeo at___ TWO DOLLARS A WEEK

You always anve money by purchasing here. Try us 
ami he Convinced.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
MNIITED

. Vendoma Block. Comm #relU 8L.
GIDEON HICKS, Oaneral MaiMgar for Vi

E can- make your Christmas Furniture shop- 
W ping easy.
We shall take a great deal of pleasure in relievii 
you of the perplexity and inconvenience v ' ' '
narily confronts you in the selection of ________
presents for your friends.
In our gift department j'ou will find just what you 
want for any member of your family or friend, or ev
en the children. We have gifts for all. Not only is 
the selection unlimited, but there are articles for ev
ery purse.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
Look 6var This Uat

Han RaSks 
laakrfna amnda 
Han Oocka
Han Baata
Hall Mlrrora 

.Jlall ’TraM 
,. Washing Htmblaaa 

Baka and Ironing 
hoarda 

Dtvana 
Divan et tea 

•Cadar Boxea 
Children’! High Chalra 
Tacunm Claanem 
Ladlea’ WrlUng Deaks 
Saetional Book Caaao 
Goatamlera 
China ware 
BaUiroom Mlrrora 

la And Many othan.

Trayp''
Boek Cases 
Book Racks 
Boo\t-^tands

Deaks
Wicker Tables 
Wicker Chairs 

Waste paper baaketa Jardiniere Btandq
Work Tablee 
Work BaakeU 
Card Tablea 
Folding 'Tablet 
Den Tablea 
Library Tablet 
Tea Tables 
Odd Parlor Chairs 
Smoker’s atsnds 
CandlesUcks 
Lamps
Foot Stools , 
Pedestals 
WrlUng Oe aka 
Toy Fumltnra

Music Cabtneta - 
MorHs Chalra 
Couch Bods 
Kitchen CabtneU 
Pictures 
Oo-Csrts 
Cribs. Cradles 
Dressing Tables 
Chiffoniers 
Bedroom Chairs 
Beds. Pillows 
Wardrobes 
Coqphos, Sofa. 
China Cabtnata 
Bnffeu and Meim

J. H. GOOD & CO.

Chrislinus Crackers..................... 40c to SI *78 per BOx
Christmas Stockings, 3 for 10c, and 10c, 2Bo,

Christmas Tree Decorations.................6c to BOc each
Ganong’s fancy boxes of Chocolates, 45c U> $4.50 box

OLIVES
Something exceptional in prices. 25o to 60c per bottle

Temperance Drinks
for the Christmas Dinner

Creme do Menthe....................................SOc per bottle
Pepp............;.. .. ..............................SOc per bottle
Cherry Dramly.......... .............................. .. SOc per bottle
Cliquot Ginger Ale....................................25c per bottle

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

SEEXINO RECRUITS HERB
FOR THE AVIATION CORPS

I Lieut. Pbinipe of the Royal Fly
ing Corps la over from Vancouver on 
business In connection with the se
curing of recruits for the nertal 
branch of the service, ‘

Lieut. Phillips visited Nanaimo 
two months age at which time he 
appointed a local committee con
sisting of Senator Planta. Mr. J. M. 
Rudd and Mr. E. H. Bird to look af- 

reerultlng in Nanaimo. The com
mittee has done good work for Ihe R. 
F. A., and has secur-d a numbe.- of 
splendid recruits. The corps Is tak
ing on men from 18 to 30 years of 
age as pUots and Lieut. Phillips will 
be at the Windsor Hotel or at Seaa- 

PUnta’s office for several daye, 
when he will be pleased to meet 
young man who Is anxious to join 
this most interesting branch of the 
sirxlce.

relief of Halifax.

We., the Bastion Chapter, l.O.D. 
K„ appeal to every.^iousewlfe for 
pot of Jam, Jelly or pickles for the 
boys at Quallcum. A committee will 
be at the headquarters on the after
noon of the 12lb. 13 and 14th to re
ceive contributions.

BIJOU TO-NIGHT
mS TOMORROW

SPECIAL Starting TO-DAY

TheSecretitingiloni
rrwo EPISODES)

THE SEllIAL M.UIMEICE.XT , 
Fealiifing

Charles Richman 
and Dorothy Kelly

WILL INA’mTlGATB THE
RKCKNT GKHMAX SUCCESS

r» idop. Dec. 12— There will he a 
thorough investigation of the recent 
operations on the Cambral front. In 
which the Germans broke through In 
the southern sector. Major Goneral 
F. B. Maurice, staled today.

PIGS FOR SALE—Two month old 
pigs for sale. Apply to I. X. L. 
Stables. Nanaimo, or Hoskln’s 
Farm. Cedar. 93-lw

HOTEL LOTUS
r monthRoome by the day, week 

at moderate prices.
Rcstniirnnl in Connection. 

MRS. II. STF.VKXS, ...Proprietress

Udies and GenU Mechanical 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Queens Hotel, Victoria Ores.

OHBC. W. PAWLETT 
1 eseber of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
Beah- - - -

ThoM *40.

...DOMINION...
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Marguerite 

Clark '
--IN--

Diaiy<
Ever get caught writ Ing a love letter? Well, whe
ther you did or not, you muttn’t miss dainty “Bab’’ 
getting caught in the act. Don’t miss her.

‘‘The Gift Centre”
Cash tlisonunl of iO p.c. off eveiything in the .Slope.

Fine Jewellery for ' 
Christinas Giving—

Jewelry is perhaps the most popular of Chrislmas 
GFts. Its intrinsic value, Ijgauty, and permanence al
ways make it welcome. We are showing some spe
cially fine jewellery this year, dainty in style and at a 
wide range of prices. Let us show you some suitable 
pieces early; this is more satisfactory in every way 
than waiting until nearer Christmas.

B. FORCIMMER
«THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS’* 

JEWELLERS OPTIOIAII8

DonH Forget the Bei
E100JW in PrfXM Ftm.

New
“Lighter Day”

Range
A High Oven Range, ves, 

hut Different
LET US SHOW YOU

Willson Hardware Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

Give a Columbia Record 
Scrip This Christmas! —

ntk StaaeV* 
SttKiiage

THIS COLUMBIA GIFT OERTIFIOATE
entitles you to select Co.umbiu Records to the v.xine

of $................... .. In IhB Qrafonolu Wnieroo^ of
Fletcher Bros.

i

For the friend who owns a Grafonola a parcel 
of Golumbia Records is alw.-iys a most appre
ciated Chri.slmas Gill. To overcome the dif
ficulty of selecting Records lor someone else 
we are now prepared to issue Gift Certificates 
for any amount. ^

Call at any time and ask to sec the hand
some Certificates we arc now-issuing.

?

If you have a friend living in Van
Victoria, these certificates will he accepted by 
Fletcher Ilros., Ltd.. Vancouver, or Fletcher 
Bros., Victoria.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS see..

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

SPECIAL SALE of Boys Tweed Suits 

■Marked at $4-95 and $6.75 each
60 Boys’ Suits bought at a special price are now oifer- 
ed at a dollar or two dollars less than you would pay In 
the regular way. If this saving appeals to you, we 
would suggest that you come early and have a good 
choice of patterns and styles. The suits are made of 
good durable Tweeds in brown and gray mixtures. 
They are the new style Norfolks with stitched down 
belU. This 1s the most popular style with the boys at 
the present time.

All sizes in this special sale lot from 25 to 32.

On Sale this Week at $4.95 & $6.75

Hand Embroidered Goods
Goods are Ihe Most Approprtate 
Boudoir <^aps . . 31.25 to 33.50 
Dressing Saques, 33.75 to 8.75 
Dotley KC'llB ..$1.25 to 32.50 
Linen Centres .$2.50 to *3.76
Night Gowns, silk............37.60
Cushions, at .. . 36-50 and /.60
Jags, at ......... 31-26 to 32.60

Combing Jackets, each . . 32.25 
Ribbon racks. .$1.26 and $1.50 
Tie Racks ... $1.26 and $1.60 
Pin cushions ... 75c to »1.60 
Satin Camisoles, each ... 3S.96 
Bedroom Slippers, pair . 32.26 
Pin Traya at . 31.25 and $1.76
Beaded Bags, each------$2.00
Water Bottle Covers------31.26

LADIBB’ 0LK HOSE 
eiJlO Pair

We expect this line to be a 
very popular one for Christmas 
selling. They come In white, 

.pearl gray, champagne, pink, 
navy, gold and myrtle green. 
Heels and toes are made of 4- 
thread Hale, also lisle tope. 
Extra value at------flJiO pair

JERSEY « BAGS
EXTRA GOOD BUYING FOR 

GIFTS AT
The value of these bags lb so 

attractive that long before 
ChrUtmas they will have been 
bought up, and they are Irre
placeable at the price. They 
make such beautiful gifts, too. 
that everyone should see and 
know them.

Hade of silk Jersey clotn In 
handsome two-tone ribbed ^- 
fecu with contrasting qolored 
linings. And with black and 
orange, black and green, black 
and purple, black and white.

ANOTHER BB.AUTIFUL COL- 
USXmoN IN BOM.AN 

STRIPES AT *1.S8
Ony little bags In all the 

pretty color combinations one 
could wish for. alao plain ool- 
ora and with smart plaid ap
pliques. Some of these bags 
have cord drawstringi. some 
ribbon.
Hemstitched linen centres 1.20

32.3E
32.26
32.25
31.00
$1.60
$1.00

Boys’ Own Annua! ..
Girls’ Own Annual .
Chums’ Ajnual ...
Chatterbox Annual 
Young Canada ....
Little Fclka Annual 
Olackle Picture Books, 10c Up 
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons .. 'SOq 
Buster Brown Cartoons .. 50«
Bringing up Father............26e
Magic Drawing b^ks .... 36«
Linen Picture Books..........36e
Also a large aaaortmeilt of po

pular fiction at 40e to 75e 
The new noveU at 11.36. 31.60

ST.4PUC DEPARTMENT
SUGGESTS USBFUli GIFTS

Linen guest towels............60e
Embroidered pillow slips. 86e a. 
Hemstitched sheets, 33.60, 3.60lJl 
Battenburg scarfs... 06c, 76«K 
Bsttenburg squares,. 06c, 76e 
Battenburg tea cloths .. .31.60 
Drawn work scarfs 76c
Drawn woik centres..........70c
Hemal Itched linen scarfs. 11.30 
Table cloths, from ... 33.50 up

David dpencery Limited


